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Down with one man pnwoij

Down with the deimtiromte

1 > e suris voure ahead then get
right if yon can

jSow what wonlJ po r Tootsy-

do if WootRV should dh

If the little giant doesnt gel
titer he will at least succeed mi put-

ting some other son of Texas more

worthy tliHti I logs

If webk a jud e ot notnenclat

tire our correspondent todos i s
whose eomuiunicatioti we publish
today has spoken once lor all

The Hekald is here to jranke

friends and a legitimate living but

it y u feel thnt it is not worth

reading and paying for dunt take

it

The republicans as well as the
democrats of Cameron county like

the IIekald because it is a clean
newsy sheet and treats all with

courtesy and fairness

Beowksville b iuivcfcron Now-

sc rrcspondent evidently differs

irom all accounts and fioin the evi-

denee of our own senses tob He-

mys the dry weather still continues

yet we have had some very good

and quite general rains throughout
the county during the paat two
weeks

StkA ge as it may seem here

are business men in Brownsville

who do not take ljieir homo papa
or lend I heirj encouragement to

such an enterprise Just such men

as these arc afraid that some

etranger will move to town buy a

lot and put up a residence or in-

vest

¬

a tew dollars in real estate

when tlnse same b m own a largo

percent of the property of the

town

The Laiedo Time keeps up the

fry ot Dives Water water 1 The

Times does not want it to cool its

parched tongue but for irrigating

purposes It say
A hundred of the richest gold

would notdiscoveredmines ever

cqnal the valley of the Rio Grande

valley lying within 100 miles above

and 200 miles below Liredo if

planted in grapes and irrigated

California was made rich not by

her gold mines but by her irrigat-

e I vineyards farms and orchards

and that state hasnot a foot of land

more productive than the valley

lands above and below Laredo

Without irrigation California

would have remained comparative

wilderness and her lands worth
Jy a

What water has done
but a song

do here as it is
there water can

abundant right at hand and only

necessary to take it frpm tho rver-

nndputit intelligently upon the

land State Press

Hare Pendleton onco an actor

and soninlaw of a Cleveland mil-

lionaire

¬

killed himself in a jpark at

Cleveland through fear of abroach
jig insanity j

Attsfiil

A DREADFUL RIOT

A dreadful riot oecurred at

Homestead near Pittsburg Penn-

on the 6th inst The trouble was

cau ed by a sweeping reduction he-

iiig made in the mens wages by

Carnegie the owner of the Carno

ft
<rie steel works The men gave
notice they should not submit and

closed down the woiks wloreupan
the company sent down 300 Pin-

kerton di tf ctives in barges to en-

force

¬

orders This so uiiraged the
strikers thut they gatliered over
thwiioand strong and fired npoi
the boil Is bfuiethe could i fLet u

landing A liciee batde ensuon-

anI was raged all day the stiikere
being enragd beyond all reaou
and many fell dead or wounded
Long will be remembeied the bit
tie of the Monon ahela The Pin

kertois were cooped up ii then
baiges and unable to make an do-

fense and three times they ran up-

a flag of truce only to be tho
down At length however another
flag of truce was regarded and the
were givon promiseol ea fo conduci-

if they would tinrender which

tliey did Them sh line to say

those men berelt of r ason anc-

mmhoud and worse still goadtd-

on by women begun the most

shameful outrage inflicting ever

indignity upon ther prisomrs and

injuring many su that they died oi

their wound
Such a day of bloodshed and

crime will long stand out as a gteal
blot on our American eivilizttion
and shows what horrible losiilts
fwiil grow out of this uiuqual eou

test between labor ana capital Ai

last accounts all wad quiet in the

mi 1 neighborhood

REGARDING WATER WORKS

Owing to its great length w

will not oo able to publish the
water woiks contract before next
Tuesday Tnose who have heni
the coutiact ruul however at lwist

all with wliom we hav talked

seem to be highly pleased and are
strongly iu lavii of it In fact

wo not believe it wH meet with

any opposition from any eouice a

thing moit devoutly to be wished

That Corpus Christi will he great-

ly

¬

benefited by a good system of

waterworks tin re is hut litt e doubt

and we honestly believe that the
establishment of such an enterprise
will be the beginning of an eia ol-

prospeiity for Corpus Christi such

us the lity has never before wit-

nessed

¬

The great saving tuat will

result from the lowering ot mur-
unce rates alone will be a big

item for property owners while the

rodents of the BlulF portion of

the city will be given protection
from fires a luxury they have not
heretofore enjoyed With a good

system ol water works such as the
for iinnreeent contract calls an
offered willducement never before

then be held out to capitalists to

come here and invest their money

and it will bring in capital which

has been kept away simply because

of the nonexistence ot water-

works Caller
We heartily congratulate Cor-

pus

¬

Christ on its success and fully

agreewith the Caller as to the

good things that will follow for

Corpus Christi As we have been

out during the lasitrying to point
week all these blsssings are in store

for Brownsville whenever the peo-

ple

¬

conclude to have a system ol

wetor works put in here which we-

hoje will be at no distantly

A StoekcoTfCal club has deci-

ded

¬

cheese as a
to nse limbnrger

cure for dyspepsia

Thero uTel670l oil veils in tie
United States and their daily out

put is 130000 barrels
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This Space Will Be Filled

With An

ceurate
And Glowing description of

rownsville

and Cameron Go

Showing its advantages and why

those who want to invest in prcp-

ert should make iaquiries

i

t i

Alluvial Soil liis

e

Cameron
County Texas

Watch for the writeup
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